Britney reflectors for Bridgelux BXRA C4500 & W3000 series of LEDs

- Specially designed for Bridgelux BXRA-C4500 and W3000 series of LEDs.
- Special care taken to make a uniform visually pleasing white or warm white illumination.
- Easy to assemble to the PCB accurately.
- Reflector is shipped with a PU foam adhesive tape of automotive grade attached for easy mounting.
- Reflector material optical grade metal and protective lacquer coated PC. Allows use of high current and temperature conditions.

REFLECTOR TYPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ORDERING CODE</th>
<th>FWHM Angle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britney Medium</td>
<td>CA11401_Britney-M</td>
<td>±14°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Wide</td>
<td>CA11402_Britney-W</td>
<td>±24°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Measurement data

Relative Intensity of CA11401_Britney-M

Relative Intensity of CA11402_Britney-W

EULUMDAT & IES FILES AVAILABLE BY REQUEST